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Where A re  Bailey's C h e e r  Le.^Hers??

On Monday, January 12, at the high school activity 
period, all students interested in becoaing school cheer 
leaders are asked to meet in Mrs. Lassiter's home room. 
Any student from any grade is eligible to become a cheer 
leader.

Lettermenlbdeceive Stars 

Accordin^To Sports Entered

Old lettermen of Bailey 
will not again be , given 
B's. A different plan,
giving stars to old letter- 
men for each school sport 
activity engaged in, has 
been made.

As in previous years B's 
will be given to the new 
members of the various 
activities.
Ko definite time has been 
set for the presentation 
of the stars on B’s.
Coach Weaver states that 
he intends to leave this 
entirely to the students 
eligible and that this 
will be a better plan than 
has ever been used before 
in the school.

Ninth GradeG iris Likely 
To S U c c eerj InBasketbcsl I

The ninth girls are
really interested in 
basketball. Every first- 
period study hall, about a 
dozen go to the gym to 
practice basketball. The 
cold doesn't stop them. 
They play champ, half
court and shoot crips. A 
good part of the time is 
spent playing champ. At 
this time they practice 
foul shots. Ivhen they play 
half court, about every 
ten minutes they change 
and the guards play for
ward and the forwards play 
guard. Some of the girls
are developing good hook
shots.
The ones most likely to 

be found at the gym are 
Lois Jean Medlin, Hazel 
Creech, Jfildred Manning, 
Jane Morgan, Faye Johnson, 
Fary Blanch Stone, Jacque
line Winstead, Sue Joyner,

Rolling
Lou Glenn Brantley, sopho

more, boasts} "Mother is 
so interested in my basket
ball playing that she goes 
out into the yard with me 
and guards while I try va
rious shots. Mrs. Brantley 
is also seen at the games; 
she is one of Bailey's top 
supporters.

Around Bailey and the 
near-by communities basket
ball goals have begun to 
spring up. "in a short 
whilê *' declares Coach 
Weaver, "We should be able 
to^ tell a change in the 
ability of the players. If

Doris Murray, and Faye 
Finch. Tvw boys that are 
often found there are 
Thomas Perry and Willard 
Finch.

The ninth grade girls are 
likely to develop into 
good ball players. Eds.

The Rim
practice makes perfect we 
should have team prospects 
who are almost perfect."

Vdllard Finch, junior,has 
been asked by Coach V/eaver 
to become manager of the 
boys' basketball team. Vdl
lard states that his .du
ties as manager are to 
look after the balls at 
the game, to keep a rule 
book,and to have the first 
aid kit available at all 
times.

On December 7 in the Mid-- 
dlesex gym, Middlesex over
whelmingly defeated Bailey 
in both ends of a double- 
header by 6-16 (girls) and 
42-24 (boys).

Coach V^eaver. states th a t
he has been able to see 
some results of the practi
cing being done by the 
teams.


